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O B S E R V A T I O N S

ON THE V

M U T I N Y - B I L L .

A L T H O U G H  it may be deemed a 
bold and hazardous adventure, to enter 
the lifts with fo renowned a champion as 
the author of the Obfervations on the 
Mutiny-Bill ; yet I hope that upon a fair 
inveftigation of his arguments, it will be 
found that eloquence does not always co
incide with reafon, and that the mufical 
founds of flowing periods may fometimes 
jar againft the harmony of truth and com» 
mon fenfe.
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The author is fo far from laying the 
foundation of his arguments upon matters 
of fa£t, that he draws all his conclufions 
from hypothetical premiifes. He reafons 
upon fuppofitions, and rings the alarm bell 
to the people, upon chimeras formed by 
an heated imagination, and the violent 
fermentation of party zeal.

He fets out with that old aphorifm, that 
Jla.nd.ing armies in peace are againft the prin
ciples o f the conjlilution, except in thofe in- 

Jlances "where their numbers are fm all, or 
the power o f the fovereign over fuch an in- 
ftrum ent limited in quality and duration. 
I do admit that flanding armies in times 
of peace are unconftitutional and illegal, 
without the confent of parliament. As 
for the numbers, quality and duration, 
they depend upon the will of the legiila- 
ture, as the Crown could never attempt to 
keep up an army in either kingdom in 
times of peace, without the confent of par
liament. The author then opens the 
fcene, and difcovers the Mutiny-Bill. He

begins



begins by faying, That the M utiny-Bill% 
or M artial-Law , methodized is not only 
different from , but dire Elly oppojite to the 
common law o f the land -, it Jets afide her 
trial by ju ry , departs from her principles o f 
evidence, declifies her ordinary tribunals o f 
juflice  ; and in their place eftablijlies a fum - 
mary proceeding, arbitrary crimes, arbitrary 
puni/hments, Jecret fente nee, and a fudden 
execution. Thefe are the fragments of 
the late Do&or Lucas, newly hafhed up 
for us. They appeared in the M irror o f 
Court-Martials, and were repeated in the 
news-papers an hundred times. By this 
mode of reafoning we ought to have no 
Mutiny-Bill or Military-Law, but every 
officer and foldier, for every offence what- 
foever, ihould be tried, purfuant- to the 
common law, by a judge and jury. But I 
fhall beg leave to afk this learned gentle
man, whether a general court-martial con
vened by his Majefty, under the fandtion 
of an a£t of parliament, be not as legal 
a court to try offences within their cogni
zance, as any court whatfoever -, nay, and

I will
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I will venture to fay, as conftitutional. 
This court ccmiifts of a prefident and 
twelve members, who are all duly fworn 
to do juftice. They are fimilar to a judge 
and jury. The witnefles are likewife 
fworn. So that a military man has as 
fair a trial for his life as any perfon could 
reafonably defire. Neither does this con
fer any new power on the Crown, be- 
caufe the King has only the fame oppor
tunity of extending the royal clemency by 
a pardon, as in ordinary cafes of felony 
or high treafon. If it was an unçonftitu- 
tional code of law, I am furprized that 
Great-Britain, jealous of her liberty, would 
ever have adopted it.

After this rhapfody of words, which 
in my opinion have no meaning, he tells, 
us, that the people of England have con
fined  all, the troops themfelves, the law that 
regulates them, and the power that commands 
them, to one year. And the king is entrujled 
with the command o f the army during good 
behaviour only. Here indeed the author

m o il
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tnoft flrangely forgot himfelf. For though 
we know for certain that every feiiion 
as fure as the Britiih parliament meets, 
the military eftabliihment is provided for, 
and the Mutiny-Bill is paiTed, yet the 
author iniinuates that the command of that 
army is vefted in the King during the 
pleafure of parliament only. This would 
be to firip the Crown of its greateft pre
rogative,— it would make the fupreme exe
cutive magiflrate a cypher, nay, indeed, 
a ilave ; if the parliament had a right to 
transfer the command of the army at plea
fure into any other hands, if they did not 
like his behaviour. If the Englifh Mutiny- 
Bill ihould ceafe through negledt of paífing 
it at any time, the confequence muil he 
that the army could have no parliamentary 
laws to control them, and then I conceive 
that their difcipline and regulations mult 
be what the King, as chief commander, 
fhould d ila te  for them. He might then 
have a power of creating punilhments ex
tending to life and limb, (as in cafes of 
martial law,) whereas he is now retrained

only
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only to the making of fuch regulations or 
articles of war as do not affedt life or limb. 
So that this bill confines a king within 
the limits of law, whereas the want of it 
would make him abfolute indeed.

The author of the Obfervations in the 
next place, laments that we have departed 

from  the maxims o f England in the moji 
important concern, the government o f the 
fword-, in three mojl material injlances.—  
Firft, in omitting the preamble, which de
clares the great charter o f liberty -, fecondly, 
we have left the number o f forces in the breajl 
o f his M ajefy -, and, thirdly, under thefe 
circumjlances we have made the bill per
petual. As thefe feem to be the chief 
points on which he refis his afiertions, 
I ihall endeavour to anfwer each of them 
as clearly as I am able.

And, firft, I think it was a matter of 
no fort of confequcnce whether that part 
of the preamble, the omiffion of which he

fo
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fo much complains of, viz. that Jiandmg 
armies and martial law in peace, without the 
confent o f parliame?it, are illegal j was in- 
ferted in the bill or not. It is a truifm 
in itfelf, and therefore unnecelTary. Be- 
fides, this very bill prevents the poffibility 
of martial law in time of peace, and the 
provilion for the pay of the army every 
feffion, ihews the confent of parliament. 
But this his firft ailertion is too abfurd, to 
dwell longer upon.

His fécond point is indeed a ilranc;e af- 
fertion, that by this bill we have left the 
number o f forces in the breafl o f his M ajefly. 
I wiih the author had looked into the ad , 
and he would there have found that the 
troops to be provided for, are only the 
army upon this eilablilhment, that is, the 
army paid and fíipulated for by parliament 
every feiTion. For in the recital of the aft 
of Oueen Anne, it declares, that “  no of- 
“  ficer, foldier, trooper, &c. ihall at any 
“  time hereafter have, receive, or be al- 
“ lowed any quarters in any part of this

“ kingdom,
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tc kingdom, fave only during fuch times 
n  as he or they ihall be on their march, or 
“  during fuch time as he or they ihall be 
“ and remain in fome fea-port town, in 
“  order to be tranfported ; or during fuch 
<c time as there fhall be any commotion in 
“  any part of this kingdom, by reafon of 
K which emergency, her Majefty’s troops 
“  ihall be commanded to march from one 
“  part of the kingdom to the other Af
ter this recital, the adt goes on to declare 
what is ena&ed by the prefent Mutiny- 
Bill. “  And whereas the barracks in this 
“ kingdom are not at prefent fufficient to 
“  lodge all the forces upon its military 
“ eftabliihment : And whereas it may be
“ neceiTary to ftation part of the troops in 
“  places where there are no barracks, or not 
“ fufficient barracks to hold them.” Then 
follows the enading claufe for quartering 
them on ale-houfes, &c.

I defy the author of the Obfervations 
to ihew me from this or any other part of 
the a<3, that it diredHy or virtually leaves

the
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the tiumber o f forces in the breafl o f his Ma- 
jefly. On the contrary, it limits the num
ber of forces to be quartered in this king
dom ; it confines them to the forces on 
our military eilabliihment ; that is, to the 
forces provided for every feffion of parlia
ment, except in cafes of invaiion, commo
tion, or tranfportation.

The third fedion of this ad  alfo pro
vides, that the quarters o f officers and fo l- 
diersfhall hereafter be duly paid and fa tisfed . 
So that if his Majefty ihould encreafe the 
number of his troops here without the con- 
fent of parliament, he muit not only find 
pay for them, but alfo lodging-money, 
out of his own purfe. The expence of 
this for a large army would amount to a 
confiderable fum.

The next grievance which the author 
complains of is, that under thefe circum- 
ffances we have made the bill perpetual.

( II )
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I muft own, that if what the author
before aiTerted was true, that it left thé 
number o f our forces in the breafl o f his Ma- 

je fly , we ought to have neither a tempo
rary nor a perpetual Mutiny-Bill. But as 
it appears manifeitly to be a limitation of 
the powers of the Crown, it follows, that 
it is better it ihould be perpetual»

I beg leave to aik of this learned gen
tleman, of what advantage would the per
petuity of this bill be to the King, fup- 
pofing he ihould have fuch defigns upon us 
as the author infinuates, if the parliament 
ihould refufc him the fupplies ? I aik him 
of what ufe military laws can be without 
troops ? and foldiers cannot be had without 
pay. To prove this, I ihall quote his own 
words : I  have J lill hopes, fays he, i f  his 
M ajeftys ?niniflers fhould make an miconfii- 
tutional ufe o f this perpetual M utiny-Bill, 
our parliament would ftruggle fo r  freedom, 
would refufe its affent to the additional fupply 
and the military eftablifhnient, expefling that

his



his Majefty s forces -would want provijion 
7inder the firJ t meafure, and difperfe under 
the authority o f the laftl as I  think they 
ought, but believe they would not -, in f tr i f t  
conftitution I  do think the fpecifc confent o f 
parlia?nent is f t i l l  necejfary fo r  the continua
tion o f the army.» * € V F Èr

Here he adminiilers an effe&ual anti
dote againfl the poifon which he has ex
traded from this Mutiny-Bill.

If  a king or his minifters fhould be weak 
enough to mifconflrue this law, fo as to 
imagine that it gave them an unlimited 
power of keeping up here, and quartering 
upon us wrhat number of troops they 
pleafcd, without the confent of parlia
ment, the remedy is here preftribed by 
the author, the additional fupply would be 
refufedj the fupernumcrary troops w'ould 
be declared unconftitutional, and would 
be obliged to difperfe for want of pay and 
quarters.

As
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As to what the author aiTerts about 
the hereditary revenue, it is To poor 
and trite, that it fcarce deferves an an- 
fwer. Suppofing it to be an income of 
£600,000. a year, can we imagine that 
any prince would content himfelf with 
that, merely for the pleafure of quarrel
ling with his fubje&s, when he could get 
fo much greater fums from them with 
good will and afFe&ion ? Befides, the na
tional debt is a fecurity to us againit this 
evil. Subftrad the intereft of that, and the 
penfions paid to the royal family, from 
the hereditary revenue, and I fancy the 
balance would hardly be fafficient to keep 
up a gre?t army here, without the aids 
of parliament.

•  - V

But as he is aware that the hereditary 
revenue is not a fufficient fund for the 
work of our deftrudion, he pours in the 
whole force of Great-Britain upon us. He 
tells us, Nor have we only the hereditary 
revenue o f Ireland to fear , but all the re

four ces o f the Britifh nation capable o f being
employed



employed to feed  an army to enforce thç laws 
o f the Britifh parliament.

But what reafon have we for thefe ap- 
prehenfions now, jufi at a time when they 
have repealed the Britifh laws that bound 
Ireland ? Surely we had much more rea
fon to dread that danger in times paft, 
when our army was governed by their 
Mutiny-Bill, which they might have mo
delled for their own purpofes.

A little after he favs, I  have that con
fidence in the Britijh nation, that I  hope fhe 
would not agree to enforce by arms in this 
country the authority o f her awn parliament -, 
but this con ftderation w ill never ju ftify  that 
unwarrantable law which enables his MajeJ'ty 
to regulate and billet in Ireland whatever 
number o f forces the hereditary revenue o f 
Ireland, and all the aids he can get from  
England and mifapply, w ill fu fta in  to exe
cute the worft purpojes o f a minifter thus 
armed by the a ff o f our parliament.

Here



Here obferve by how many we are to 
be enflaved. Firft, by an army fed by all 
the refources of the Britiih nation ; fe- 
çondly, by the king, fupported by his he
reditary revenue ; and, laftly, by a mini-; 
fter, fupported by an a d  of parliament 
which does not give him the power of 
billetting a fingle foldier in Ireland, except 

> in fuch cafes as the ad  prefcribes, and 
which I have mentioned bçfore. So that 
here, as in almoft every part of his Qb~ 
fervations, the author argues upon falfe 
principles, in taking for granted that this 
a d  gives powers to the Crown which it 
does not give. For this Mutiny-Bill, and 
the Articles of War annexed, form a code 
of laws for the regulation of the army on 
our eftablijhment, and none other. The 
author is fo fully fenfible of this, that 
wrhen he mentions the a d  of King WiLr 
liam, for the eftabliihment of our army, 
and that of the 9th of this reign, for the 
augmentation of it to 1 5,000 men, he run? 
into the ftrangeft inepnfiftencies imagina
ble. He makes a perfed fleight-of-hand-

març
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inan of the minifter. For he fays, i f  he 
'wants to enflave Ireland, he w ill affert the 
validity o f fuch afls o f power, and maintain 
ihe fupremacy o f the Britijh parliament ; and 
i f  he wants to enflave England, he w ill of

fe r t his Irifh prerogatives, occafionally ap
plying the tyrannical claims o f one country, 
and the military re f our ces o f the other, againft 
the liberty o f both. So that by this rule 
they ought not to have any laws in Eng
land, nor ought we to have any foldier's 
in Ireland, left the minifter ihould convert 
them to the wicked purpofes of enilaving 
both kingdoms.

The author in his ufual ftrain of la
mentation, confiders this M utiny-Bill, with 
refpeól to the army itfelf, as a great hard- 

jhip  j and ivhy ? becauj'e, he fays, it fubjefts 
to an abfoiute, endlefs, and irrefponfible 
power many thoufand brave men, taken totally 
and fo r  ever out o f the protection o f the com
mon law, and de liver id  up to the clemency 
o f the monarch, like the foldiers, not o f Eng
land, but o f military government and abfolut'e

kings.



kings. I own this would have been a 
hardihip, if before the paffing of this ad , 
the army had beèn fubjed to no other 
but the common law. But as the com
mon law would be totally infufficient for 
the confervation of military difcipline, and 
as the army was always governed by a code 
of military laws, I can fee no more hard- 
ihips put upon them now than ever there 
was. So fenfible are the people of Eng
land of the necefilty of military laws for 
every fpecies of troops, that they have 
even made their militia fubjed to them.

Amongft the moft free nations, the Greeks 
and Romans, the military difcipline was 
rigorous and fevere, and was the chief 
means by which the latter obtained the 
conqueft of the world. And were we, ac
cording to the chimerical notions of this 
author, to relax any part of it, ours would 
be but an ill match for the difciplined 
troops of Pruiiia and France. Befides, 
any man who is at all acquainted with 
the army, will tell you, That if our fol-

dicrs
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diers were to be reftrained only by the 
mild penalties of the common law, our 
army would be our greateft grievance. 
Their officers could not govern them, and 
they would foon turn their arms into in- 
firuments of deitrudion. So that, I fancy, 
a code of military laws, enforcing military 
difcipline, is more beneficial for the fub
je d  than for the Crown. In this refped 
too our troops differ from thofe of an 
abfolute monarch, for ours are governed 
by legal ads of the legiflaturer whilft the 
others are ruled by the arbitrary will of 
the prince, even extending to the puniih- 
ment of death, and is in every refped the 
martial law.

The author further fays, that this army 
is thus taken out o f the pro têt ion o f the com- 
?non law— that I deny. Military men are 
as much under the proledion of the com
mon law as any other fubjeds, and are as 
amenable to it ; they can fue and be fued 
in our courts of juftice, and are fubjed 
to its penalties. They have their code of

D laws
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laws befides, which only relates to mill-
J  J

tary difcipline, but does not exempt them 
from the other.

After thus lamenting the hardjhips put 
upon this army by this fevere code of laws, 
the author then tells us, This kingdom may 
yet fe e l long and feverely this bad law, in 
frequent infults on the civil power, in mili
tary tumults and armed outrage. What a 
contradi&ion is this ? Can a fevere code 
of laws, enforcing the ftrideft difcipline, be 
the caufe of military tumults and armed 
outrage ? No furely. If any thing can 
prevent them, this muft. A little after, 
he flatly contradids himfelf, and fays : 
For whatever may be the provifons o f the 
M utiny-B ill, the military power is fubordi- 
nate to the civil, becaufe dependent on the le- 
giflature.

The author, when hard puihed for rea- 
fons to prove the evil tendency of this 
law, tells us that the parliament exceeded 
their powers in making the Mutiny-Bill

per-
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perpetual. Then did the Britifh parlia
ment exceed their power in making the 
navy ad  perpetual. Then muft the ads 
which eftabliihed the ecclefiaftical and ci
vil laws in this kingdom be illegal, be- 
caufe they are perpetual. In fhort, every 
perpetual a d  muft be made null and void, 
according to this gentleman’s conftrudion 
of law.

He cavils roo at the power given to the 
King by this ad , by which his Majefty 
may from time to time add fuch articles as 
he ihall think fit. But then it provides, 
that he ihall • not add any which may 
create a puniihment afFeding life or limb. 
This is exadly correfpondent to the Bri
tifh ad , in which the fame power is grant
ed. He fays, the M utiny-B ill is not mere
ly an aft o f pains and penalties -, it is not 
merely a law o f regulation. If it be neither 
of thefe, it is hard to tell what it is. For 
I am certain it is not what he calls it, 
a fo lid  grant o f vaji and fummary powers 

from  the nation at large to the Crown. For
I can .̂



Í cannot fee that any new powers are veil
ed in the Crown by it.

The author then goes on to throw out 
many unfair inve&ives againft that very 
parliament w'ho, by their fpirited condud, 
procured us a Free Trade, and alfo refcued 
the power o f the fword out of the hands of 
the Britiih legiilature, by boldly aiferting 
their right of having their own Mutiny- 
Bill. He fays, they will not give back to the 
people theBritijh conjlitution. No- but they 
will give back to them the Irifh conftitu- 
tion very much improved -, they will re
turn the talent committed to their charge 
with ufury.

I  have heard it urged, fays the author, 
as an excufe fo r this pernicious a fid difgrace- 

f u l  meafure, that it was a matter o f ?iecef- 
Jity. So it certainly was. For it would 
have been dreadful to have an army of 
12,000 men in this country without laws 
to reftrain them. We ourfelves firft creat
ed that neceifity, fcecaufe we denied the

J  *

legality
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legality of the Engliih Mutiny-Bill, as to 
its being binding here. So that had the 
parliament reje&ed our own, our army 
muft have been without any law or difci- 
pline, and then either the martial law muft 
have taken place, or our army muft have 
been diibanded. The latter of thefe is 
what the author feems to have wiihed for.
He tells us plainly : You did not want an ar
my to defendyour lives and properties, you did 
not want an army to give you proteflion and 
confidence to your fervants, you were your- 

felves an army adequate to all your own pur- 
pofes. Here, I fuppofe, he means that our 
Volunteers would have been a fufficient 
army for this kingdom.

No man living has a higher refpedt or 
efteem for the Volunteers of Ireland than 
I have. I look up to them, as the aiTer- 
ters of our liberty, and the defenders of our 
country. But I cannot agree, that they 
would anfwer all the purpofes of our mi
litary eftabliihment. There is no code of

laws _
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laws to oblige them to any part of duty, 
nor any difcipline to puniih them in cafe 
of refufal to a£t. They are Volunteers in 
every fenfe of the word, and have it in 
their power to lay down their arms, when
ever they ihall think fitting. They are a 
body of troops not eitablifhed by law, and 
expediency only or neceffity could give 
them a fandiion. We are under infinite 
obligations to them for their ardor and ala
crity in arming themfelves at a time when 

. we were threatened with dangers, and alfo 
for their fteady fupport to the civil magi- 
ftrates in enforcing and executing the laws 
of their country. But I ihould be forry 
to fee thofe brave and generous fpirits 
put to do all the drudgery work of com
mon foldiers, which muft happen if we 
had no other troops. I will fuppofe the 
author of the Obfervations to be a Volun
teer. I will afk him how he would like 
to exchange his down pillow for a hard 
bed of boards in a guard-houfe, or to ftand 
centine! in a cold winter’s night for two 
hours at the gate of the new prifon ? Í

ihould
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fnould be forry alfo to fee this champion 
for liberty converted into a ilave, which 
muft be the cafe if we had no other troops 
but the volunteers ; for then the legiila- 
ture muft have ena&ed a code of mili
tary laws for them, which, according to the 
author’s own aiTertions, would have made 
them all flaves.

The author fays: I  have heard the bill, 
though perpetual, is a benefit, becaufe it car
ries the principle, viz. that the Kings, Lords, 
and Commons are the only body competent to 
make laws fo r  Ireland,-—parliament might 
have declared that principle ; but this bill 
does not declare it by exprcjs words or necef- 

fary ccnftruftÍGn, or concomitant circumfian- 
ces. I am very glad that there was no 
fuch declaration in the bill, for this would 
imply that heretofore the Kings, Lords, 
and Commons were not the only compe
tent body to make lawrs for Ireland. This 
would be to declare, that prior to the paf- 
iing of this ad , there was fome other body 
competent to make laws for us. Where

as
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as I as ftrenuoufly afiert, as the author or 
any other Irifhman ca n  do, t h a t  t h e r e

IS NO O T H E R  BODY UPON E A R T H  COM

P E T E N T  TO M A K E  L A W S  FOR I R E L A N D ,

b u t  t h e  K i n g ,  L o r d s ,  a n d  C o m m o n s  

o f  I r e l a n d  o n l y . So th a t  w h a t  h e  

ca lls  a declaration o f rights,  w o u ld  h a v e  

b e e n  a d e c la r a t io n  o f  w r o n g .

I am glad to find, by the author’s own 
acknowledgment, that we have gotten fre e  
o f every other Britifh a ffy except that o f the 
Poft-Office. I hope he will not call this 
an Engliih a d  binding Ireland, becaufe 
no man is bound by it, if he pleafes. 
No body is obliged either to put a letter 
into, or receive one from the Poft-Office, 
if  he does not choofe it. It is a matter 
of convenience, not of compuliion, to the 
people of this kingdom, and if they have 
a mind, they may have no manner of con
cern with it. But I underftand, that it is 
at prefent under fuch good rules and regula
tions, that it is very far from being a griev

ance
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ance to us, and I believe the public would 
feverely feel the lofs of it. Indeed I know 
not how the Poft-Office could be put upon 
any other footing, than it is on at prefent, 
becaufe our chief correfpondence being 
with Great-Britain, it would create infi
nite confuiion in the Poff-Office accompts, 
if we had a Poft-Office of our own. But 
this is a matter of very little confequence.

The author, after this, is led into a 
ftrange miftake -, he 1'ays, that we have got
ten free  from  the infult, I  deny ; fo r  Ireland 
is named in the new Britijh a ff. That I 
deny, for there is not a word of Ireland 
in the new Britiih Mutiny-Bill. Upon 
the ftrength of this falfe aifertion he goes 
on in a ftrain of pathetic declamation, and 
argues through feveral pages, like a mad
man, upon falfe principles.

He fays, I  have heard it urged in mitiga
tion o f the m ifchief o f this law, that not with- 

ftanding this law, meaning the Mutiny- 
Bill, his Majefty cannot keep up his army,

E  without
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without the exprefs confent o f parliament, 
given from fefjion to fefjion. I  have fa id  fo ; 
then if he has faid fo, where is the force 
of all his obfervations ? For if the army 
owes its exiflence to the will of parlia
ment, fo muft alfo the law for the rules 
and regulations of that army, as that law 
would only be a dead letter, if no army ex- 
iiled. But this, fays he, is a point o f law, 
not a pofl o f Jlrength. I know not what 
can be a point of ftrength, if a point of 
law be not. If a point of law be not one, 
then farewel to our conftitution.

The M utiny-Bill, he tells us, is cruel 
and abfurd ; fo r it is at variance with the 
common law, a ftatute making it capital at 
all times to defert the army, which at no time 
is legal without the confent o f parliament. 
This is a poor obje&ion. How is it repug
nant to the common law ? May not an ad  
of parliament make defertion to be a capi
tal crime, as well as it makes forgery, 
jftrcet-robbery, or any other offence ? Be-

fides,



lides, if the author would confider this 
matter, a deferter is certainly a robber.

The author, the further he advances in 
his Obfervations, grows more and more 
abfurd. France and Spain, fays he, king
doms that have no liberty, I  dare fay, have 

Jim ilar points o f law. I am very fure they 
have, and therefore there is a neceffity for 
our having them, becaufe if our troops 
were not under as ftrid difcipline as theirs, 
we ihould not be a match for them in the 
field. The author argues more like a law
yer, than as a man acquainted with the 
nature of the army j for if a foldier, in 
the freeil ftate, was not kept under as 
ftrid a military difcipline, as under the 
moft abfolute monarchy, he would be of 
no manner of ufe.

The author, after telling us, that unity 
o f difcipline is not neceffary ; and to prove 
this, gives us inftances of the army now in 
America, and of the allied army in the laft 
war in Germany, fays, in the next page, 
that the perpetual M utiny-B ill does not ejla-

bhfh4/
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hlijh unity o f command, çnd it endangers 
unity and equality o f difcipline, by making 
the principal articles o f war perpetual in Ire
land', which are annual in Great-Br it din. 
The principal military laws have been 
time out of mind invariable in the British 
ads, though they receive the annual aiTent 
of the legiílature, I mean fuch as are con
tained in the body of the a6t, and conie- 
quently extend to capital puniihments * 
and as to the regulations veiled in the 
Crown, not extending to life or limb, we 
may be very certain they will be always 
the fame in both kingdoms.

The author, as he draws towards a con^ 
clufion, begins like a drowning man to 
catch at bulruihes. He has tortured his 
invention to prove that this perpetual Mu- 
tiny-Bill is an inflrument of ilavery, but 
all to no purpofe. He is driven hard to 
his ihifts, when he is obliged to bring in 
fuch an inflance as this, though quite 
foreign from the fubjeót. James the fécond, 
fays he, in the lafl century did endeavour

to
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to make him felf abfolute, by ajfuming o f his 
own authority that very power which we have 
now given the fovereign, a perpetual law tó 
exercife : He kept together by martial law 
an army o f  30,000 men, paid by his civil 
lifl.

How this author could draw fuch a pa
rallel, is amazing to me. James the fé
cond overturned all law and the conftifu- 
tion, and kept up his army by martial law. 
He paid them not, out of the civil lift of 
Ireland, for that would not have been a 
lufncient fund, but fupported them by 
rapine and plunder. At laft he paid them 
with bafe brafs coin. Eut how can this 
Mutiny-Bill, which limits the powers of 
the Crown to the forces upon this eftabliih- 
m'ent, bear any fort of comparifon to the 
martial law exercifed by King James ? I 
do not fuppofe that if the prefent bill had 
exifled in his time, he would have paid 
the leaft attention to it, or that he would 
have ftood upon any legal pundilios about 
quartering or billeting his army.-

But
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But the author thinks that if thefe 
words were inferted in the preamble of the 
bill, that flanding armies and martial law, 
in peace, without the confent of parliament, 
are illegal, they would operate like a kind 
of charm, againft a Jimilar attempt, mean
ing,, fays he, that the confent o f parlia
ment from  time to time, o f the then exijl- 
ing parliament, who feeing the ufe which 
his Majejly makes o f the army, may give 
their confe?it or withhold it. And pray, does 
not the parliament, every feffion, give their 
confent to the eftabliihment of the army, 
when they grant the fuppiies ? Does not 
the army, in reality, owe its very exifience 
to parliament ? Can they not augment or 
leffen the troops upon this eflabliihment, 
according to the number which they 
choofe to provide for ? If they fhould vote 
that only an hundred men were fufficient 
for this eftabliihment, find that vote ihould 
pals into a law, then I conceive that only 
thofe hundred men could be bound by this 
Mutiny-Bill and the Articles of War.

The
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The author, after telling us in the 15th 
page of his Obfervations, that by this per
nicious bill, a mmifter, a foreign and con
temptuous character, in a Jafe and dijlant 
capacity, free  from  the control o f an expirable 
authority, may fend into this country any 
number o f troops which the return o f his 
pride, the collected Jlrength o f the empire at 
the clofe o f the war Jhall be able to fu rn ifh  -y 
and he may billet them upon you in execution 
o f any profeâl o f power, or avarice, or re- 
ve?ige, to colled a Britijh tax, or difpute an 
Irijh affociation, or trample upon an Irifh 
fpirit. Here are men in buckram,— here 
is Bayes’s army concealed at Knights bridge 
poured in upon us at once. And after
wards he blows all this down, as children 
do their card houfes. For, fays he, the 
King in fuch a cafe, (meaning to enilave 
Ireland,) need not refort to arms ; his Jolt'd 
ftrength, operates without being put forth , 
and is an occult cauje influencing and de- 
preffing the motions and Jpirit o f parliament 
and people. This fame contemptuous charac
ter, called a Minifter, rauft be a very fur-

prizing
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prizing fort of a fellow. Like Bayes, he
conjures up troops in an infiant ; fends
them over hither upon hobby-horfes ; fets
them all a fighting for diveriion, and when
all his bloody work is over can bid the
dead men rife up and dance. Yet after
all, it is a pity that the King, his mailer,
ihould not ftand in need of one of thefe
troops— and why? becaufe the King’s own
folid ftrength operates without being put 
forth.

Thefe are the kind of rhetorical flou- 
riihes, or rhapfodies, which the author 
gives us infiead of arguments, throughout 
his Obfervations. At one time he tells us 
England is to enilave Ireland ; at another, 
Ireland is to be made the infiniment of 
enflaving England.— At one moment this 
Mutiny-Bill takes the purfe and the Jvoord 
out of the hands of the parliament, and 
transfers them to the King •, and again 
we are told that it does not. So that it 
is really hard to know what the author 
would be at $ -unlefs it be to difturb the

minds
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minds of the people by groundlefs apprc- 
heniions.

Here too, I cannot help obferving that 
the author has recourfe to the dodrine of 
occult qualities,— a fyflem long fince ex
ploded, and I thought, entirely banilhed 
out of the world. In the dark and igno
rant ages, philofophers accounted for every 
thing, they did not underftand, by occult 
qualities. But when learning revived, 
thefe occult qualities were treated as reve
ries, and juftly laughed at. But, on this 
occafion, they are made to anfwer the 
author’s fyftem of political philofophy. The 
(olidJlrength o f the King is an occult qua
lity.— The evident fuperior flrength o f Eng
land, is an occult quality.— And now, our 
mon confcioui Jfre?igth, is an occult quality. 
I wonder that he did not call the Mutiny- 
Bill an occult quality. Perhaps then I 
might agree with him ; for if it contains 
in it any ill qualities, they muft certainly 
be occult ones.

^  F  Having
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Having gone through the general points 
on which this author refts his Obferva
tions, I ihall now make fome remarks on 
that particular one, which he makes the 
bails of all his afiertions ; I mean the per
petuity of the Mutiny-Bill.

If I rightly underftand this author, he 
every where makes Mutiny-Bills, like the 
ferpents’ teeth of Cadmus, to produce 
armed men— that is, that {landing armies 
are the confequence of them. If this be 
the cafe, and that Handing armies are fuch 
Certain inftruments of deftrudion, then 
ought we never to have any fuch bill. 
But if, on the contrary, a Mutiny-Bill is 
certainly the efled, and not the caufe of 
an army, then all his arguments are falfe 
conclufions : That it is the effed, and not 

. the caufe, is apparent, becaufe if there are 
no troops, then has it no operation. Now 
if the troops owe their very exiflence to 
parliament every feilion, fo muft the ope
ration of this bill likewife. Therefore to 
fay that the perpetuity of this bill creates

a per-

\
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a perpetual ftanding army is abfurd and 
ridiculous. He might juit as well affirm, 
that a perpetual barrack a d  is the caufe of 
a perpetual ftanding army.

The term Perpetual conveys to our au
thor as great an idea of terror, as that of 
darknefs does to children of fprites and 
hobgoblins. Whereas there is no more 
real aiTociation of ideas between a per
petual Mutiny-Bill and a perpetual Stand
ing Army, than there is between fprites 
and darknefs.

There is alio an objedion to the Mu
tiny-Bill, which the author, as well as 
others, have made to it : That while it is 
annual in England, it is perpetual in Ire
land. T. o this I aniwer : The army in 
England is billeted upon the fubjed, for 
want of barracks. This billeting of the 
army is looked upon by the people as a 
great grievance, and fo it really is. If 
therefore the Mutiny-Bill, which enforces. 
this billeting, was made perpetual, there

would
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would be no end of popular clamour, 
though from a miftaken jealoufy for their 
liberties they will not admit of barracks. 
But they ftill entertain falfe hopes that 
fome time or other they may get rid of this 
burthen. They are like the clown in 
Horace, who hop’d the river might flow 
oft, to enable him to crofs it.

Rujlicus expect at dum dejluat amtiis ; at ille
Labitur labetur in omne volubilis œvuin.

But the cafe is different in Ireland. 
We have barracks almoft fufEcient to 
contain the whole number of our troops, 
therefore the fubjeót is not fo liable here 
to be aggrieved by quartering them. Be- 
iides, as I have obferved before, the prices 
allowed by parliament are a full and fuf- 
ficient recompence to the perfons on whom 
they are billeted to pay for their quarters. 
And therefore the army is never billeted 
gratis, unlefs upon their marches, or in the 
other cafes which the act recites. And I 
will ftake the whole argument upon this 
iingb point of law; that purfuant to thisr

ait,
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a d , not a foldier can be billeted in this 
kingdom, in time of peace, but the troops 
on our eftabliihment ; unlefs when troops 
are lent hither for embarkation, or when 
parties are detached upon the recruiting 
fervice. In England they fubmit, though 
reludantly, to the billeting of troops upon 
them, but they would think themfelves 
undone, if their a d  which enforces this, 
was perpetual. So far does the force of 
imagination counterbalance a reality. And 
I fee no poffible difadvantage which can 
arife to Ireland from the perpetuity of this 
Mutiny-Bill ; tho’ I forefee many which 
might fpring from the limitation of it. 
Suppofe this Mutiny-Bill to have been 
biennial, might it not be hereafter in the 
power of the Crown to refufe the Royal 
AiTer.t to it, in order to reduce us once 
more to be under the bondage of an Eng- 
liih a d  ? Alight not thofe good friends to 
Ireland, Mr. Fox or Mr. Burke, who la
boured hard to get Ireland included in the 
laft Engliih Mutiny-Bill, if they ever got 
into power, or arrived at the foreign and

con--
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contemptuous charafler o f M inifters, put a 
Hop to our biennial Mutiny-Bill, by fup- 
preffing it on the other fide of the water, 
and once more fubjed us to the tyranny of 
a Britiih law ?

Let the intentions be what they may, 
of them who altered the bill that was fent 
over, and made it perpetual, I think it 
was lucky for Ireland. Aliquifquam malo 

fu i t  ufus in illo. For it prevented greater 
evils, than can arife from it, in its prefent 
ftate.

When we confider, moreover the cir- 
cumitances of the paifmg of this Mutiny- 
Bill, we have fironger reafons for being 
furprized at our obtaining it, than for be
ing diifatisfied with it. It was not even 
thought of, until towards the clofe of the 
feifion. It was fent off as the heads of a 
biennial, it was returned a perpetual bill. 
What was the alternative? We muit either, 
as ufual, have fubmitted to the Englifh

ad t
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ad , or elfe have had our army without 
law or difcipline to reftrain them. Our 
parliament therefore aded with prudence, 
juftice, and integrity in paifing this bill 
into a law. For anarchy and confufion 
would have enfued from their rejection of 
it. But above all, this bill is in itfelf a 
full and ample declaration of the rights of 
our legiilature alone to make laws for Ire
land. It is a perpetual bill of rights. It 
puts it out of the power even of the Crown 
ever to revoke this grant, as it is perpetual, 
and it for ever bars the Britifh parliament 
from any pretenfions hereafter to enad 
laws to govern our army. In this light 
I look upon it as beneficial to us, I con- 
fider it as a perpetuity of freedom in Ire
land.

Whilft the army upon our eftabliiliment 
was governed by the ads of the. Britiih 
parliament, our troops looked upon them- 
felves as the foldiers of that parliament. 
Theydefpifed the country that maintained 
them, becaufe they were not fubjed to

its
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its laws, in their military capacity. It was 
a flrange kind of imperium in imperio, that 
a power of puniihment extending to life 
and limb, ihould be veiled in a general 
court-martial under the fandion of a law 
paffed in Great-Britain. It was not confti- 
tutional, nay I will venture to fay, it was not 
legal to take away the life of a foldier, in 
this kingdom under that law, and any man 
might as lawfully be ihot for mutiny or 
defertion by the fentence c f  a court-mar
tial as a foldier. The cafe is now differ
ent. Our army is fubjed to our own code 
of military laws. And i f  the army he an 
inftrument o f power, as the author of the 
Obfervations every wrhere aiTerts, then is 
that power reftored from the Britiih to the 
Iriih Iegiilature. Our conilitution hereto
fore weak, and in the imbecillity of mino
rity, is arrived to a ilate of vigour and 
manhood, and notwithftanaing the ima
ginary apprehenfions of fome of its pa
triotic guardians, has ihaken off its infir
mities.

( 43 )
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Could even the moll fanguine friend to 
Ireland, fome years ago, form the mo$ 
diitent idea of the prefent ilate of this 
country ? Could he forefee that at this day 
all the Britiih aits which bound Ireland, 
ihould be repealed ? That we ihould par
ticipate with Great-Britain in an equal 
ihare of her wide extended commerce, and 
that our ports ihould be thrown open to 
the trade of the world ? Could any man 
foretell that our army ihould be fubjed to 
Iriih laws only? Thefe are acquifitions 
obtained without war, bloodihed, or com
motion, and, in fo ihort a fpace of time, 
that it will appear to be a tranfadion al- 
moü incredible to future ages.

I allow great merit to the people of 
Ireland for their fenfible, fpirited, fteady, 
and peaceable condud upon that óccafion. 
But at the fame time, the greateft praife 
and tnanks are due to his Majefîy and to 
the Britiih parliament. The King of Ire
land aded like a true father of his people. 
His Majefty was attentive to our cries of

G diftrefs •
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dîftrefs -, he was graciouily pleafed to in
terfere in our behalf, and we ought to 
efteem him as the great deliverer of our 
country. >

In the Britiih parliament, the caufe of 
Ireland met with no other opponents but 
the patriots, and fome of them were even 
Iriihmen, and others of them eat very 
plentifully of the bread of Ireland. Strange 
indeed ! that a fet of men who fet up to 
be the great aiTertors and champions of 
Britiih liberty, ihould fo ftrenuoufly en
deavour to make three millions of people 
in Ireland beggars and ilaves. This is a 
demonftration that our modern patriotifm 
is not founded upon thofe juft, noble, and 
liberal principles, on which people are apt 
to imagine it to be. It is a mode of ail
ing, which though it may pleafe the vulgar, 
w ill make the judicious grieve. Patriotifm, 
like the fyftem of Des Cartes, draws every 
thing within its own vortex, whilft the 
ignorant multitude imagine it to be the

grand
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grand principle, by which all the parts 
of the conftitution are kept in their proper 
orbits.

But the people of Ireland are under 
infinite obligations to that very parlia
ment, whom the author of the Obferva- 
tions is fo fevere upon, for paffing the per
petual Mutiny.-Bill. The unanimous con
currence of the Houfe of Commons, in 
making a juft reprefentation of our dii- 
trefiês, carried more weight with it, to
wards a redrefs of our grievances, than all 
the other circumftances which the author 
mentions, put together.

But of what confequence is all this, if 
what the author of the Obfervations tells 
us, be true ? He fays, Should the Britijh 
minifier trample down America, and become 
haughty to Ireland, i f  injlead o f newy necef- 
fary, and humble acquifitim , a blow is medi
tated, let me conjure you, in order to keep 
what you have gotten already, to preferve 
your armed ajjociattons. I ihould be very

forry



forry that we had our Free Trade upon
iio better tenure than this. According tó 
this mode of argument, the reduction of 
America would be the ruin of Ireland. 
This is an artful ftroke of patriotic craft. 
It is calculated to make the people of Ire
land to coniider the caufe of the Americans 
as their own. To adopt that maxim of pro- 
scimus ardet Ucalegon. The blow, which 
I fuppofe he means, to be meditated a- 
gainft us, is to take back our Free Trade, 
and to fubjeót us to the dominion of Bri- 
tifh reftri&ive laws.

I f  the author has any grounds for this 
information, it would be honeft and kind 
in him to lay them open to us.— If he has 
not, it is very wrong, to alarm the minds 
of the people by falfe terrors. Who told 
him that the minifter had any fuch inten
tions ? Sufpicions of this kind are dan
gerous,— they are impolitic. They can 
only tend to make, that very minifter, 
who was fo warm and ilrenuous an ad-

. vocate
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vocate for us, in the Britiih Houfe of 
Commons, our enemy. Befides, the very 
idea of fuch a fufpicion is ungenerous to 
the lait degree.

'■  f t

I could never bear to hear parallels 
drawn between the conftitutions of Ire
land and America. Ireland was never 
peopled by tranfported convi&s; it hurts 
my pride, as an Iriihman, to hear them 
compared, and I muft pronounce upon 
this occafion, that comparifons are odious. 
I admire and eftcem the Irifb Volunteers 
as much as hé can do ; but is not their 
continuance of aftbciation a precarious te
nure, in comparifon of the moil folemn 
ails of the Britifh legiilature ? Their con
tinuing to aiTociate may in a great mea- 
fure depend upon the whims or caprice of 
men, and the humour the nation may 
happen to be in. A general pedce, and 
a quiet and undifturbed poiTeflion of our 
liberties arid trade may in time make them 
carelefu of aflociatins.— But the ails of

f - w
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a Britiih parliament arc, Litter* fcripta 
manet, they are not thus fubjed to acci
dents.

The author concludes his Obfcrvations 
V/ith an Addrefs to the Iriih Volunteers. 
He pays them very handfomecompliments, 
but fome of them are flrained to a very 
high pitch. The Irtjh conflitution, com
merce, and pride with you began, and 'with 
you they would vanifh. Until Britain is re
conciled to our participation o f trade— while 
lhe Britifh parliament claims a right to make
laws fo r  Ireland.----You are the great charter
o f the Irifh nation, our efficient caufe and 

fin a l hope.

The Britifh parliament has already given 
to us every aifurance in their power, that 
they have relinquifhed the right of making 
laws for Ireland. Their omitting to men
tion Ireland, in their laft Mutiny-Bill, is 
a proof of this. Neither does it appear 
that the Britifh parliament claims a right

to
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to take that trade away from us. Thefe 
furmifes have therefore a dangerous ten
dency. If Great-Britain be our enemy, we 
point out to them our weak fide, where they 
ought to attack us ; and if ihe be our 
friend, furely thefe fufpicions are unge
nerous. .

I know not what he means by calling 
the Volunteers the efficient eaufe, unlefs 
it be, that they were the efficient caufe 
of our Free Trade. That would be too
much.----That would be to take away
all merit from our King, and the Bri- 
tiih and Iriih parliaments. That allertion 
may be popular, but it is neither fair nor 
juft.

I am forry towards the clofe of hie 
eulogium to find this ftrong advocate for 
liberty— this great afiertor of the laws and 
conftitution, thus addreffing the Volunteers : 
I  have heard your legality dijputed.—Con- 

fcious as I  am that no law prohibits the Jub- 
je f t  to arm, convinced as lam  o f your legality,

1 con-



I  conceive the queftion to be loft in the im- 
menjity o f your numbers. This is dire&ly 
as if I ihould lay a iiate of my cafe before 
a  lawyer, in order to know whether any 
a â  I had done was legal or not -, and 
that lawyer ihould give it as his opinion, 
that it was legal enough, provided I had 
a  fufficient armed force to defend me, and 
fupport me in confequence of it, for the 
future.

Thus the author firft fays he is con
vinced of their legality, and then he fays, 
ï f  ye are not legal, the immeniity of your 
numbers gives you a fufficient legality,—  
or in other words, On account of the im
meniity of your numbers, who dares to 
diipute your legality ?

I prefume the author was not aware, 
when he let fuch a miftake flip from his 
pen. But I will make Horace’s apology 
for him :

Cpere in longofas eft obrcferefomnum.

Thus
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Thus have I gone through the author’s 
Obfervations until I have fairly fet him 
aileep, and I have fome reafon to fear 
that this Work may perhaps have the fame 
effedt upon my readers. I muft however 
trefpafs a little longer on their patience, 
by making fome general obfervations on 
the prefent fituation of this kingdom,

That a wonderful change is wrought 
in the appearance of this country in a 
ihort fpace of time, is vifible to the moft 
undifcerning eye, but to the curious ob- 
ferver it is amazing. That it is advanc
ing in moft rapid progreffive motion, to
wards riches, ftrength, and improvement, 
is alfo difcernable. W hat delight muft 
it afford to every Irifhman, to fee this 
country likely to be the feat of arts, com
merce, and freedom, which, in times pafl, 
was a wild wafte of idlenefs, beggary, and 
oppreiTion !

Let any man examine the difinal pic
ture which the great Dean of St. Patrick’s

H  drew



drew above fifty years ago, of the ftate 
of this country, and compare it with the 
prefent, and the difference will be found 
very ftriking. It is an invariable maxim 
that every effed muft be produced by its 
caufe,— let us judge accordingly. Eng
land, which at that time, the Dean com
plains to have been our oppreiTor, is fince 
become our friend. It is her intereft to 
be fo. She finds that it is miftaken po
licy to deprefs us. She knows that if we 
grow rich, it muft of courfe enrich her, 
as ihe is in poiTeffion of the feat of 
empire. She knows upon that account, 
that our grandees will be ftrongly attraded 
to refort to her metropolis ; and ihe is 
certain that if our gentry become wealthy, 
they will fly thither in purfuit of plea- 
fure. So that the richer we grow, the 
more of our money will be fpent in Eng
land by abfentees.

We have therefore the ftrongeft tie in 
the world upon England j intereft, for

our
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our feeurity. But let me add to all this, 
Ireland is not only the moil precious jewel 
in the Britiih Crown, but fhe is alfo the 
beft ally that Great-Britain has upon the 
face of the earth againft their common 
enemies ; England, I am fure, is fenfible 
of this indubitable maxim, that a compact 
empire is ever the ftrongeft, If ihe could 
double the number of the prefent inha
bitants of Ireland, it would in reality be 
adding three millions to herfelf. Expe
rience muft have taught her that diflant 
colonies or fettlements are not to be de
pended upon. It would be to the full as
ill policy in the Crown to difcourage or 
opprefs Ireland, as it would be in a gen
tleman to negled improving a part of his 
eftate, only becaufe it lay at a little dif- 
tanqe from his demefne.

Away then with all further complaints, 
jealoufies, and idle fufpicions.----- Away
then with alarming the people with vifi-

1

onary apprehenfions about an Iriih Mu- 
tiny-Bill ! Let us with confidence and

filia l
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filial affe&ion rely on the good intentions 
of our Royal Father towards us. Let us 
not fufpeit his minifters or the Britiih 
parliament, until we have fome caufe to 
apprehend danger. If we are always cry
ing out danger, when there is none, we 
ihall be like fome fanciful invalids, whofe 
complaints are not regarded when they are 
really fick.

There is nothing wanting at prefent 
to make this one of the happieil countries 
upon earth, but fobriety, honefty, and in- 
dufiry, amongft its inhabitants. If our 
noblemen and gentlemen, inftead of fo
menting parties and animofities among us, 
will encourage arts and manufactures upon 
their eftates, then will they be true pa
triots in the literal and ftriót meaning 
of the word. If our manufacturers and 
tradefmen would attend more to their bu- 
finefs, than to politics, which is out of 
their fphere; and if the lower clafs of peo
ple would have more regard for their fa

milies
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milies than they have for the public good, 
then might we exped to fee our manu
factures brought to the higheft perfecti
on, and of courfe, our commerce muft 
flouriih.

I (hall conclude with an addrefs to the 
people of Ireland.

I am confcious that in addreffing this 
anfwer to you, I labour under a twofold 
difadvantage. Firft, The author of the 
Obfervations has availed himfelf of the 
prior impreifion upon you, and has gotten 
poifeifion of your prejudices and paifions. 
Secondly, He has written on what is un- 
juftly called, the popular fide of the ques
tion. He has held up the dark fide of 
the pidure to you, but has artfully con
cealed the light. He recounts a number 
of imaginary grievances to you, but never 
fays a word about the advantages ye have 
obtained. He is filent about the Te- 
nantry-Bill, which was of more confe-r 
quence to you, than all the bills that ever

were
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Were pafíed in Ireland. For that fecured 
your property, without which liberty is a 
ihadow. But he tells you of a Mutiny- 
Bill, and converts it into a frightful mon- 
fter. He endeavours to impofe upon your 
■underftandings, by one of the moil falla
cious fpecies of fophifms, that Mutiny- 
Bills create the exiftence of foldiers,^— 
whereas the reverfe is true, that the exift
ence of foldiers creates Mutiny-Bills ; fo 
that he makes the efFed to produce the 
caufe.

In the foregoing íheets I flatter my- 
felf, that I have proved his aifertions 
to be groundlefs, and his reafoning fophif- 
tical. My countrymen, ye have good 
natural underftandings,—judge therefore 
for yourfelves. Ground your opinions, not 
on the fandy foundation of party, but on 
the unerring principles of common fenfe. 
Your own experience has verified that 
aphorifm to you, that party is the ?nadnefs 
o f many for the gain o f a few..
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Beware of fa&ious leaders, they will 
always deceive you. They refemble the 
favages on the fea-coafts, who put up 
treacherous beacons for the unhappy ma
riner ; fo thefe men light up their fires to 
betray the unwary multitude.

I conjure ye, my countrymen, not to 
fuifer fophiftical pamphlets, or the inflam
matory traih in news-papers, to lead ye af- 
tray, by alienating your afiedions ” from 
your fovereign, or from your After king
dom. Ye have manfully alîèrted your 
rights, and ye have obtained them,— but 
be aflured of this undoubted truth, that
T H E  I N T E R E S T S  OF  B O T H  K I N G D O M S  

A R E  I N V A R I A B L Y  THE S AME.
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